Minutes of the Meeting of the
Board of Trustees of
The East Walnut Hills Assembly, Inc.
Held July 26, 2017
Present: Jason Blake, Richard Boydston, Brad Birck, Joe Curry, Karen D’Agostino, Freeman
Durham, Valerie Daley, Tony Fischer, Missy Fox, Drew Gores, Christine Johnson, John
McHugh, Mark Nelson, and Ed Pfetzing
Not Present: Sue Fullen, Jeremy Lindy, Adam Rockel and Rae Vuic
President Drew Gores called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m.
Agenda: An Agenda for the meeting, a Consent Agenda and other materials submitted in the
Board packet were posted on the Dropbox site accessible at
https://www.dropbox.com/s/7pfqjkvy548kbx3/170725%20Jul%202017%20Board%20Mtg%20P
acket.pdf?dl=0 prior to the meeting.
Minutes of 6/28/17: The minutes of the 6/28/17 regular Board meeting, as posted on Dropbox,
were accepted as distributed.
The Consent Agenda, as posted on Dropbox, consisting of reports from the Business Association,
Development Committee, and the Parking Committee was accepted as distributed.
Treasurer’s report: Freeman Durham reviewed the Treasurer’s report as posted on Dropbox,
including a 6/30/17 income and expense statement; a balance sheet and statement of changes to
restricted funds to 6/30/17; and budget versus actual calculations as of 6/30/17. The upcoming
year’s revised budget was presented by Freeman. The Business Association’s budget was
presented by Drew with a proposed Farmer’s Market addition. A motion to approve the revised
budget was approved unanimously.
Movie Night: Christine Johnson reported on the plans for Movie Night and passed around a
volunteer signup sheet. Drew thanked Christine, Kerry, Diane, and Marissa for all of their hard
work.
Development Committee: Drew reported on the most recent stakeholder committee meeting
involved in the 2-way conversion of McMillan, Woodburn, and William Howard Taft and the
Anthem development. Discussion ensued.
Neighborhoods Feasibility Study: Valerie Daley reported on a possible collaboration between
Walnut Hills, East Walnut Hills, and Evanston neighborhoods for a Feasibility Study working
with MKSK and CBI. She said she hoped to have something to bring back to the next Board
meeting.
Parking Committee: Richard Boydston reported on how the finalized parking lot rates roll out
has gone. Freeman reported $3300 from the parking machines. Drew thanked Rick for his hard
work.
Parking Lot Event Form: Rick reported on the Parking Lot Event Usage Form that Karen had
drafted. A motion passed unanimously to adopt the policies of use for the parking lots set forth in
the form while allowing for minor revisions to the form without Board input. The Board voted to
require an applicant wanting to use the lot to request approval of the Board through use of this
form.
NSP UPDATE: John McHugh reported on our current usage of NSP money and when the
deadline to spend it is.

VLAB: John reported on the property of 2710 Woodburn. Ed said that the owner has been trying
to give it to us for years, but there are issues. Rick asked to get monthly reports on the progress
of our reporting vacant properties to the City. John, Brad and Tony explained how little feedback
they received from the City but would report back with anything they can.
New Business: John reminded everyone about National Night Out in Owls Nest Park, first
Tuesday in August. Drew mentioned that the Events Committee isn’t planning any further BA
Events and will focus on community wide events.
There being no other business the meeting was adjourned at 8:25 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
_________________________
Mark Nelson, Secretary
Next Assembly meeting: 09/6/17 @ 7pm @ St Francis de Sales School
Next Board meeting: 08/30/17 @ 7pm @ MRC.

